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Abstract
Our team consists of three students participating in the course Rebuilding Education as part of
the Master Honours College. In this course students examine an element within the academic
education of the University of Groningen (RUG) that can be improved. We focused on the
preparation of students for the labour market, particularly in terms of the lack of connections with
alumni and that students are unaware of the opportunities currently offered by the university.
Using twenty-five student responses to our survey and eight in-depth semi-structured interviews
with students, Career Services staff, policy advisors, and Alumni Relations & Fundraising staff, an
in-depth analysis of the issue was developed, along with a solution package. The solutions
proposed here are two-fold: an alumni career development workshop will offer students aid in
determining and succeeding in their future careers, whereas the visibility of opportunities
provided by the Career Services and the Alumni Relations & Fundraising office will be promoted
through adjustments to the career newsletter and the university website. Implementing these
solutions will allow RUG to provide students with tools to better prepare for the labour market,
reducing their stress about the future and increasing their career prospects.
A short introductory video explaining what is covered in the redesign accompanies this
document.
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Problem Description
The students at the University of Groningen often lack connections to the labour market. As a
result, students graduate without a career plan, leading to experiences of stress and insecurity
about their job prospects during their study and after they graduate.
The reasons for this problem can be broken down into two components. Firstly, the university’s
Career Services workshops lack a specificity for the labour market per educational track. Some
Master degree programmes, such as ‘International Relations’, ‘Digital Humanities’, and ‘Social
Media and Society’ have a broad variety of career paths, making it difficult for students to know
how to enter the labour market to achieve their career goals, especially as students do not have
contacts in their fields.
The second reason stems from the fact that various departments such as Career Services, Alumni
Relations & Fundraising office and study associations offer valuable career related information,
workshops and networking events, but do so in a decentralised manner. This makes it difficult for
students to know what is available and how to access the necessary information or contacts, this
is exacerbated by online education during the COVID-19 crisis. As a result of these factors,
students experience stress about entering the job market and a lack of knowledge regarding
their possible career paths.
In order to fully understand the problem and its various components, a survey was sent to
students of the University of Groningen to get information about their experience regarding their
personal labour market preparation. In addition to this, various stakeholders were interviewed,
including students from different study programmes and staff from Career Services and the
Alumni Relations & Fundraising office. The responses from these shareholders were used to
formulate the proposed solution.
The survey consisted of 25 respondents, the demographics of which can be found in figure 1 and
figure 2.
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Figure 1. Student Faculties

Figure 2. Student Study Phase
The responses of these students confirm the main problem, and the problem components that
were described previously. A mere 24% of the students feel that their studies have fully prepared
them for entering the labour market, and 72% of the students often feel insecure about their
career paths.
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One of the problem components, according to the survey, is that only 56% of the students are
aware of the career services that are provided by the university. Furthermore, when asking them
what services they have used, it appears that the services are mostly focused on CV checks, CV
improvements and CV workshops as there are no degree or faculty specific workshops that
students (can) follow. This leads to another problem component, namely that only 36% of the
students find that the university provides the necessary tools and opportunities to prepare
students for the labour market. When asked what their needs are in regard to their labour market
preparation, the answers are as follows:
●
●
●
●
●

An easier way to contact alumni (60% of the students do not know how to contact alumni,
or are not enabled to contact them);
Information about career paths of specific degrees;
Opportunities for creating a network;
Workshops, internships, and more practical courses;
The university should explicitly mention how to use the degree programmes to succeed
in the labour market (only 40% of the students can pinpoint the relevant skills for the
labour market that they gained through their studies).

In-depth interviews with student interviews indeed established that the students do not feel
prepared when it comes to them entering the labour market, and they find that the university
should provide them with more information and opportunities for networking. Students also found
that current workshops focused too much on CV building instead of degree specific events.

Redesign
In order to solve the issue at hand, we propose a package, the ultimate goal of which is to
increase RUG student connection to the labour market. The solutions proposed here are
two-fold: an alumni career development workshop will offer students aid in determining and
succeeding in their future careers, whereas the visibility of opportunities provided by the Career
Services and the Alumni Relations & Fundraising office will be promoted through adjustments to
the career newsletter and the university website.
a. Alumni career development workshop
In this event, a range of alumni will be invited to inform students on possible career paths that
they can embark on using their degrees. This event will be made for degree programmes (or will
involve clusters of degree programmes which overlap on career prospects). It will be around 2-3
hours long, targeting students who are towards the end of their Bachelor programme or the
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beginning of Master programme, thus about to choose whether they want to continue their
studies, or have started searching for jobs in their field.
The goal of this event will be to improve students’ connections to the labour market by creating
more integrated networks between students, the faculty and alumni. However, the themes and
purpose of these events can vary depending on the alumni invited. For example, the themes of
the event can be regarding the career paths possible with a degree; choosing internships that
are most valuable to arrive at the desired future position; how to market ones’ self to stand out
from other applicants; which skills are best suited to the specific career path and how to make
long-lasting connections in the industry/field.
b. Career newsletter:
This will be an upgrade of the monthly newsletter that the Career Services sends which currently
showcases the events hosted by Alumni Relations & Fundraising and Career Services. The
upgrade will include a list of all career-oriented events taking place in the university, including
those hosted by faculties, degree programmes and study associations.
It appears that almost half of the student respondents to the survey (44%) are unsure of the
services that the university offers in terms of labour market preparation. The lack of visibility
might also have to do with COVID-19 as promotion would normally happen in real life or via
posters in the university buildings. Due to the current online culture students might be
overwhelmed by the amount of various informative web pages that exist. Therefore, students
could greatly benefit from a general overview of networking events, alumni events, career
events, and more general information condensed into one monthly email.
The newsletter can potentially serve as a bridge between Career Services and the Alumni
Relations & Fundraising office, and is meant to complement the workshop event setup that we
previously propose.
c. Online career platform:
Similar to the newsletter, this will be a web page that showcases avenues where students can
find support regarding entering the labour market, including links to the websites of study
association websites, career services, and so on.
There are currently multiple platforms students can use to access information about career
related services offered by the university, its decentralised nature makes it difficult for students to
easily what they are looking for. Although there is a career tab on Nestor, this page is hardly used
by students. Students perceive Nestor as an environment where they go to for study related
information such as course content. Additionally, the alumni tab on the university website is
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catered more toward alumni themselves or prospective students, rather than current students
who would like to contact alumni for career related advice. The university website itself also
makes finding information about career guidance difficult, as the information is hidden under the
tab “Education > Frequently asked questions > Career services”. However, the career services
portal offers a great starting point that already connects faculties, study associations and
employers. Combining all of our findings, we propose two things:
●
●

Increase visibility by creating a dedicated “career” tab on the main university website
(figure 3);
Introduce additional elements to the career services portal (figure 4);
○ Alumni tab, including Alumni Talks and contact possibilities;
○ Upcoming events (currently, some are under the Nestor career tab).

Figure 3. Changes to the main website. Original (left) and with adjustments (right)

Figure 4. Changes to the Career Services Portal. Original (left) and with adjustments (right)
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Scientific Justification
The main component of the redesign is the alumni career development workshop. There are
several scientific justifications relating to why the workshop would interest students to attend,
why it would increase their engagement with their studies, and how it can lead to greater success
in the labour market post-graduation.
From an economic perspective, human capital theory predicts that experiences are translated
into knowledge and skills which can greatly impact future earnings. The workshop aids in human
capital accumulation as it provides students with specific skills, such as how to determine the
best career path and how to best present their CV. In addition to this, social capital is also
enhanced, as interpersonal knowledge is made through meeting and interacting with potential
employers, thus understanding requirements and standards of recruiters (Oreopoulos &
Salvanes, 2011). This event is also an opportunity to ‘signal’ to employers the students’ interest,
time management and drive as they attend and prepare for the workshop (Weiss, 1995).
A theory from a didactic perspective that explains motivation and student engagement is the
contextual motivation theory, proposed by Furrer et al. (2014). This theory asserts that
engagement is maximised when students’ psychological needs for competence, autonomy and
relatedness are met.
Relatedness refers to the need to be connected to others or belong to a larger social group. This
is achieved by the workshop as it creates a larger community of current students and recent
graduates which the students will feel more integrated in, as well as facilitating their integration
into the professional space by providing networking opportunities.
Competence refers to the need to feel effective in interactions with social and physical
environments. As these degree-specific workshops will have content that is more specialised
with students’ needs, it will equip students with tools that will help them find and apply to relevant
jobs.
Finally, Autonomy refers to the need to express one’s authentic self and be the source of action.
As the workshops will be smaller and more specific, they provide an opportunity for students to
be seen and provide autonomy support. The workshops will promote a sense of purpose, and
explain the relevance and importance of engaging in studies. The encouragement of these
self-perceptions increases engagement, thus encouraging greater learning and achievement.
Furthermore, research has demonstrated that engagement is a ‘rich get richer’ scheme. This
means that it is crucial to encourage engagement, as it then becomes easier to become more
engaged (Appleton et al., 2008).
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Finally, a psychological scientific justification for the workshop can be derived from the
self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 2000), which asserts that there are two types of
motivation, extrinsic and intrinsic. The workshop is likely to be successful seeing that it stimulates
students’ usefulness-driven intrinsic motivation, as the workshop involves information and
activities that are useful and relevant. It also attracts and encourages extrinsic motivation that it is
in reaction to external and internal pressures students experience related to job-search and
career prospects.

Conclusion
Overall, we have found that a component of the student experience in much need for
improvement is the preparedness students have for the labour market. In order to reach students
and offer them these services, we have proposed a package including a flexible alumni career
development workshop, and adjustments to the existing career newsletter and website structure.
Although we are aware of the current issues and ongoing developments in regard to alumni
engagement and the visibility of career services, we believe that these solutions offer a useful
starting point to ameliorate the lack of student connection to the labour market.
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